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EPWORTH LEAGUE The persuasive |siwersof Mr. Hugh Price 
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11 III NIC FlUVImN terest ing sketch of him in the Home Mnyo^ine 
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Hughes raised another §20,000 at a meeting 
in Exeter Hall two days hence. Mr. Hughes
had twenty-five minutes to get the money. EPWORTH LEAGUE CONSTITUTION,
He carried his great audience completely w ith
him. nml as the tick. ,f the clock told thet the c«t.Mi.ir .11 th. ch.™» met. b, the o»ml Co=-
twonty-live minute» lmd gone, Mr. Hugh™ fmn™. I-no.rad,. Pri™, 10»nup.,do»n.
received the last sovereign. He once raiseil 
§150,000 in eighteen months.
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